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FOR RENT

N1CBLT furnished aparuMita at U
Oregoi House, KhuaaUu swex BUth

FURNISHED and unfurnished rooms.
Asttlr Country Club. 19-- tf

MRS. DR. HEMENWAY. 188 Third
itreet, rooms with or without

board.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE 2,540 acres (old Langell
ranch) in Langell Valley. No cash

required, except Interest In advance.
E. E. Ralston, owner. 420 Palm St.,

San Diego, Calif.

FOR SALE: Good bicycle, cheap.
P. O. box 663. 18-- 3t

MISCELLANEOUS

PRIVATE BOARD. borne cooking-- .

Country Club. 29-- tt

MOXEY TO LOAN flO.OOO at 8 per
cent on Klamath ctmnty real estate.

Arthur R. Wilson. 16-t- it

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
ABSTRACTS INSURANCE

Members Oregon Association
Title Men

Expert Plumbing
SHOWERS, BATHTUBS, SINKS,

Properly Installed

Complete line of Supplies
and Equipment

Parle, Pingle & Lorenz
706 Main St

Van Riper Bros.
COFFEE

"CIRCLE BRAND"
Best Talae, b. package,

i

30c
TEA

"KOHIXOOR BRAND"
English Breakfast, b. canister

75c
JAM

"KOBE BRAND" s. Jar

10c
APPLE JELLY

-- "LONGS"

15c
CATSUP

"WINNER" 11-o- z. bottle

15c
HORSERADISH

"KNIGHTS PREPARED" .

20c
PETTIJOHNS BREAK.
FAST FOOD
Boiled Wheat with all the Bran,

package

20c, 3 for 50c
CLOWS SELF-RISIN-G

WAFFLE FLOUR
per package

25c
"GET THE HABIT"

Time Saved Is

Money Saved
HEALTH AND APPOINTMENTS
ARE IMPORTANT KEEP
THEM BOTH

GET A MOTORCYCLE AND LET
IT EARN FOB YOU A REVENUE
ON BUSINESS, IN ADDITION TO
MANY PLEASURES.

UOHAS AND HARLEY-DAVI-

ON AGENT

7 EARL VEGHTE

Iu KLAMATH
t j

anmi amjuu aiuiUL-- - ,

M VMHTE-- --H HAS IT

&' Main near, UflMh
o

The Evening Herald
W. O. SMITH Editor

Published dally mvt Sanday at
The Herald Publishing Company of
Klamath Falls, at 116 Fourth Street.

Entered at the postoffloe at Klam
ath Falls, Oregon, for transmission
through the malls as second-clas- s

matter.

Subscription terms by mall to any
address in the United States:

One year 16.00
One month 60

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON"
MONDAY, FEBRUARY SI, 1910

PAY.UP WEEK

I AY -- UP WEEK, the annual
"squaring season," has been in

troduced in Klamath Falls by the
Klamath Business Men's Association,
an organisation of Ave merchants who
are working for the bettering t mer-

chandising conditions and a better
community. Today to Saturday, in- -

elusive, Is the perioa during wnicn
j'Pay -Up Week" will be observed nere.

This is a time set apart for paying
up .every account possible. In this
way, more money Is put Into circula-
tion, and the dolUr that Is paid the
butcher goes to pay bis account with
the baker, and then in turn on to the
tailor, the grocer, the property owner
and the rest, until the one dollar has
paid off several dollars' Indebtedness

and is still in the community.

THE ISSUE IT IS "1"

THE frequency with which Mr.
speeches resound to

the echoes of "me," "mine," "my"
and "I," indicates that he intends to
make an issue of "me," in all the pol-

itics and legislation of the coming
months.

When he says "1 have not men
enough to guard the Mexican fron
tier,'' and "I cannot tell what tomor-
row will bring forth," and "I cannot
keep bandits out of the country" and
"I could get 500,000 men from one
state," and "1" think, desire, hope,
dread, etc. this, that and the other
thing, Mr. Wilson falls Into the habit
of speech which affects Ferdinand,
Tsar of the Bulgars, who talks so
constantly of "I and my brave sol
diers," etc.

That this habit of mind and speech
is entirely natural to Mr. Wilson most
people will readily agree. Mr. Wil-

son has been a teacher most of his life
and teachers have opportunities be-

yond those of most men to magnify
their ego. They hold positions of su-

preme authority; for those who resist
there is always the rebuke, the rod.
expulsion and .other forms of punish
ment. Therefore, It is not surprising
to note this relapse into an earlier
manner on the part of Mr. Wilson.

Not long ago, Mr. Wilson told the
democratic national committee that
the republicans have only one Issue
for thi campaign the tariff. The as
sertion was untrue, though the tariff
Is a sufficient issue for Wilson's de-

feat. It is doubly untrue now, for
Mr. Wilson himself has given us an
other issue. He, has made "me" a
central Issue for 1916.

'. Scattered Shots .'.
SPEAKING OF MOVIES, did you

sleep well last night?

ENGLAND IS considering taking
prompt steps" toward combatting

the German plan of torpedoing armed
merchantmen. Now this Is all right,
but If the "steps" taken are not a
little more prompt than those taken
in the aid of Belgium and Serbia,
they'll not do a powerful lot of good.

REMEMBER, pay the other fel
low, and he'll be able to pay up a fel
low who will come back and pay what
he owes you.

THE FOOD PROBLEM among the
Russian peasantry should not be so
perplexing now that the Muscovite
troops hare captured Mush. ,

Accurate Information about the
Klamath country. AskChilcote. 16

Furs Furs Furs
DON'T GIVE THEM AWAY

Coyotes 9tSStofA9S
Skunk 91.80 to SCe

Otter, Mtak and Ooon furs have
not gone down they are going up

BRING THEM TO US

The. Gun Store
J, R, CHAMBERS, Prop.

at., bet. Sixth aid Seventh

THE EVENING HERALD,

Klamath Natron Cut-o-il

3&
HiHeld Up by

PORTLAND. Feb. 21. UnUt the
issues involved in the suit of the fed-

eral govcrnment-t- o separate the own-

ership of the Southern Pacific's stock
of the Central Pacific railway compa-

ny from it, completion of the Natron
cut-o- ff to Klamath Falls will not be
undertaken. This statement is made
by officials of the company. Early in
December the government's case was
submitted on argument at San Fran-

cisco for decision by the circuit court
ot appeals. A decision is expected at
any time.

The government's contention is that
aownership and control of the Central

Pacific's lines by the Southern Pacific
company, which over certain stretches
has a competing line, is in violation
of the Sherman anti-tru- st act of con-

gress. Whichever way the decision
goes, it is regarded as certain that an
appeal will be taken to the United
States supreme court, causing at least
a delay of two years before legal ob-

stacles will be overcome.
When construction of the cut-o- ff

was stopped three or four years ago
the new line of railway, reaching out
along the middle fork of the Willam-
ette River from Eugene and Natron,
was built a distance of forty-tw- o miles
from the latter place to Oakridge.
Prior to the completion of the section
to Oakridge, the cut-o-ff was built
from Weed. Calif., to Klamath Falls,
a distance of eighty-si- x miles, and be
fore work was stopped the line was
extended forty-on- e miles farther
north to Kirk. The gap between Kir4
and Oakridge is from 115 to 120

AMMVWVMWVWWMAAMAAAAA

Carl's
LITTLE LIVER LIFTERS

A SUBSTITUTE FOR CALOMEL

Recommended for Constipation,
Biliousness and Indigestion.

25c bottle, 3 for 05c, 5 for $1.00

Postage Prepaid

Star Drug Company

VVWVWiMiSiWaAMaaaM

Preparedness
Safeguard your health. Build

fires quickly these cold mornings
by using

Peyton's Dry Blocks

KLAMATH FUEL CO.
Phone 187

Merger Suit

miles, dependlug on which of several
,:iimlnary surreys is adopted.

When the. Natron-Klamat- h Falls
cut-o- ff is completed, the distance by

rail from Portland to San Francisco
will bo shortened approximately 100
mites, compared with the distance ot
T71 miles over the existing route.

Opposition of the Southern Pacific
to dismemberment of the Central Pa-

cific from Its system, as now and
for several years controlled and oper-

ated, is based on a shoving that the
original Central Pacific, extending
from San Francisco eastward to Og-de- n

and with a line running from Te-

hama northerly to the Oregon line, is
valuable and necessary physical con

nection, the separation ot which
would be injurious to the Southern
Pacific system, and that likewise to
separate the Central Pacific lines from
the allied would leave the latter with-

out needed 'connections with other
roads.

The building ot the Natron-Klam-at- h

Falls cut-of- f, as far as completed
and projected, has been carried for-

ward as an undertaking of the Cen-

tral Pacific. It would avoid the ex-

cessive grades over the Siskiyou
mountains and, besides bringing the
Klamath Falls region In direct com-

munication with Portland, would
open a new and productive country to
outside markets.

In the opinion ot those who are
faiulilar with the situation, it tho
government finally succeeds In dis-

membering the Southern Pacific and
the. Central Pacific the stock of the
latter will have to be sold, and in that
event the Union Pacific system, or
some other road now having its west-

ern terminus in Wyoming, the Chica-

go and Northwestern or the Burling-
ton or Rock Island, terminating in
Colorado, would buy the Central Pa-

cific, and by extending westward to
Ot'den would have connection with
tb original line reaching San Fran-
cisco from the East. In that event,
the gap between San Francisco and
Tehama, now a Southern Pacific line
through lease of the Oregon and Cali-

fornia railroad company, and the Natron-

-Klamath Falls cut-of- f, would
likely me made a through route.
From Eugene or Natron to Portland
would Involve construction of a new
line unless the Oregon Electric could
be negotiated with for a connection.
In any event, it is regarded as certain
that ultimately the cut-o- ff will be
completed as originally Intended.

Ten thousand dollars to loan on
Klamath county real estate. Eiht
percent. Arthur R.iWilsoa. IG--

Highest cash price paid-f- or all
kinds of furs. C. D. Willson, 70
Main street. 31-- tf

New Spring Skirts, $2.96 to $7.60.
7-- tf J. F. Magulre & Co., Inc.

Used or Second Hand

Automobile Exchange

Realizing the necessity for such an
exchange in Klamath Falls, we are
now prepared to list for the own-

ers all used cars, provided same
are in good condition and price is
right. A nominal charge will be.
made, to be paid in case of sale,
to coyer advertising and expenses.

Those who contemplate purchasing
used cars will find' a complete list
on file at

White Pelican Garage

FALLS, OREGON

A RBAI. BARGAIN'

Xcat ml modern three room Inw
Bnlott, with baths excellent location!

furnlnlirtl. If you are look'" for a

nice little homo, thU will llcc you.

Price U IM)0, only (MI cash. Ask

Chllrolc. '"

New lot of embroidery thread.
7-- tf J. F. Magulro & Co,, Inc.

The advertisements In this paper

reach tho entire community.

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice of Sheriff's Sale on Kxocution

Notice Is hereby given that under
anJ by virtue of a writ of execution In

foreclosure. Issued nut of tho circuit
court of the state of Oregon, for
Klamath county. In the case of Oconto
McCubbln, plaintiff, vs. Hudolph Mad- -

.. . . t M U'uniLsen, Helen lorrey anu . -

defendants, which said writ Is

dated the 28th day of Jnniinry, A. D.

1916, I lll on tho 4th day of March,

A. D. 1916. at the front door of tho

xnnri i,nni ii f Klnmath county. Ore

gon, In the of Klamath l0f the southwest quarter or

Oregon, at tho of 2 o'clock p. (10), the Most of tho south
on said day, proceed to sell at public

auction to tho highest bidder for cash,
tho title and Interest of the said

Rudolph Madscn, Helen Torrey and
W. N. Woodson, In nnd to lots nine
(9) and ten (10) In block 97.

Klamath Addition to tho of Klani -

ath Falls, Oregon, or so much thereof
as may to satisfy a Judg -

ment rendered In the nbovo entitled
case on the 25th day of January, A. I).

1916, Judgment Is for thenth Oregon, or bo much thero- -

sum of eleven hundred and sixty-si- x

and 0. with Interest thereon
from 25th day of January. A. D.

National Forest Timber for Sale

Sealed bids will bo received b tho
district forester, Portland, Omgon, up

to and including March 22. for
all tho merchantable dead timber,
standing or down, and all tho llvo
timber marked or designated for cut-

ting, on an area embracing about 45
acres within section 35, township 34

S., range 6 E W. M.. Crystal Creek
watershed, Crater National Forest,
Oregon, estimated to bo 390,000 feet
II. M., more or less, of Western yellow
pine, Douglas fir, white tlr, sugar pine
and Incense cedar timber. No bid
of less than $3.15 per M. feet U. M.

for Western yellow pine and sugar
pine and 50 cents per M. feet I). M.

for the other species will be consid-

ered. Deposit bid Tho
right to roject any and all bids re-

served. Ileforo bids are submitted,
full Information concerning the tim-
ber, the conditions of sale, and the
submission of bids should be obtained
from tho forest supervisor, Mcdford,
Oregon, or the district forestor, Port-
land, Oregon. 21-- 6

Office

HAPPY ARE THE COUPLE

In old have saved enough
to provide for wants and
comforts. Miserable is the of
those who have no savings to fall
back on. And Just you
will not always be young and
strong. Are saving now so

when old age
be happily

M Mi
-
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tiilfi.nt tho rate of 10 per con! per

and 1100 attorney's foes, nnd the

further sum of I120.8K with Internal
ruld day ofthereon from -- Mh

A. 1). 1010, ut tho rnto of 0 por

'' m,m "- -per milium, no
on in aJ. ntiil llio COltS Mill OX- -

city Falls, section
hour m.ju'ii half

right,

city

which snld county,

said

1916,

with $250.

that you'll

an-

num

cent

'penses of this sale on elocution.
' Dated thU 28th day of January.
A. I). liMfi.

0. C. LOW.
'.Sheriff of Klniniith County. Oregon.

Notice fNlierln"- - SIp i:rcutl
Notice Is hereby given that under

und by virtue of a writ of execution
on attachment, Issued out of tho cir-

cuit of the slnto of Oregon, for

Klamath county. In the cane of J.
plaintiff vh Mloy Woods,

UefonilMit, which said writ U dated

the 2Sth day of January. A. I. 19 16,

I on the UU day of March. A. I).

19 Hi, at tho front door of tho court

house of Klamath county. In tho city
n f Klanuith Falls, Oregon, nt tho hour
or 2I" o'clock p. in. on nald date,
proceed to soil nt public auction to the
hlgheit bidder for cash, the east nnir

west muiitcr of section eleven uw,
township thirty-seve- n (37) son Hi.

rnngo oilmen and one-hal- f (II W)

cast of tho Willamette Meridian, and
the southeast quarter of tho north- -

In'w,.8f quarter and tho east half of the
'h0ulhwpHt quarter of southwest quar- -

tcr, f section thlrty-thro- o (33), In

township thirty-eigh- t (38) south,
;rnnge eleven and ono-ha- lf (Uj)mI
t)f the Willamette Meridian, In Klnin- -

of iih may bo necessary to satisfy a
Judgment rendered In the above en-

titled case on the 20th day of January,
A. I). 1916, whkh Judgment Is for the
sum of $534.25. with Interest thereon
from said 20th day of January. 1910,
at the rnto of 7 per cent per tinniim,
and $100 attorney's feei nnd tho fur-

ther Hlim of $32 60 costs and the costs
.mil uxpiiues of this sale on execution

Dated this 2Sth day or January,
A 1

(. C. LOW.
Shci Iff of Klamath county. Oregon

Xollrv lo ('milium
In le INtntu Alexander Martin.

Notice Is hereby given that tho tin- -

designed lias been duly appointed
one or tho executors ot tho will or
Alexander Martin, decviiHud, by tho
county court of Klamath county, Ore-

gon, and has qualified as such. All
persons having claims against the es-

tate of Mild Alexander Martin are no-till-

that thu said claims, duly veri-

fied us required by law, must bo pro-bcut-

to thu executors within six
months fio.n thu date of this notice ut
the First National Dank of Klamath
Falls, Oregon, or nt tho law offices of
Rulenlc St Kent, In Klamath Falls,
Oregon.

Dated at Kluiuntl, Falls, Oregon,
February 7, 1916,

LKSI.li: HOC) ICKS,
Kxecutor or tho Will or Alexander

Martin, Deceased.

wi'jj y ' rXf .'3 Iff 1
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Toilet Goods
Llltle things that me most I

for tho man or woman
who value iicmonal nppwr-nnc- e

uml whu knows how try.ng eolU wewther Is. Our toiletgood uro especially adaptedto meet tho demands of this
cS-JSie.g,",-

,t,r UlW"y" r,B,,t

PhamwY
r, wnva mummWtmLJSl

GOING AWAY?
Let us take care of your baggage and cases.

WE MEET ALL TRAINS AND BOATS
Auto Buses for Pastsngsrs. Auto Trucks for Freight

DAY OR NIQHT SERVICE

Western Transfer Co.
PHONE 187; Residence 266-R-.

Who age
their

lot

remember,

you
comes

Independent?

Taa

court

will,

1916.

FIRST STATE and SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

WEB DEMANDS

flBfBAasl-- B
mWm1tlku

aKOMATHTAUSOREOOM
Vmdtt, PMtTKUCAR PCOPLtBliW --yn- --.i.ri.

MONDAY, FKHIHMnv ai, 8

4'lillcol roHerU tvnt n, ,,,.
tor IIHHUIri of all kino, ".It

Polkid Announce
virriri'W,nririnr,i .

For Slu-ili- r

lo tho otor-- of KI.im.iU, County.
I tnko this menus or i,i,nu, ;:..

my candidacy for tho
Inatlon for sheriff at t,'t) 2mZ;
bollevo that my work as depi i .iw'ii
speaks for Itself, an m ,!appreciate tho support of tl,Vot.

. K. MUWllAKM'1,

To tho Voters of Klamath 'oui,iv"
I hereby iiiiuouiico n,)Hf

dldnto for tho otllco of sheriff i.'
Klnmath county, Oregon, on u,e ,'
publican ticket. respectfully itthe support or the otorn or tln coubly ut tho primary election ror thii"'' JOHN II ('()..MA!fi
To the Voters of Kl.tmuth County""

I hereby iinnoiinco mymlf n c,D'j.
dull' for tho dotuocrntli immu.i
for Nhorirr nt tlm coming prlmirlM I
and I rcrfpectrully ask tho support of '1
tho voters of Kltiiimth im.( I

(ICOIKIK I. Ill MPllltr.y i
To tho ViUrn of Klaiimth County

I hereby ituiiouurn i.,)scir as a rii,.dldato tor ri'iininluiitlou on tin- - romib.
Ilcnn ticket for sheriff Mrtl
careful Investigation of i) record usheriff during tho past tlir yPr,

' C Lowy'

To tho Voters of Klnumtl, Couniyt
I hereby annuiinco inncU M n Cln.

dldito for tho noinlnntloii for stirl8
on tho republican ticket at iht pr.
iiiury election to bo hoM mi Mny 1

1 1MB. C M IIAMHUV.
'

To tho Voter of Klamath Ceunty:
I take this means of announcing my

candidacy for tho rop.ibllc.it. iioinlm.
lion us sheriff at tho trliiinrles In
M iy My tocoril iih u cltlien uml u,
police oftlrer In Klamath I'.ids Wonm
in nil, nnd I respot (fully ink tlir sup-
port of tho voters who wk nt,

or onicleucy
WILLIAM 1 1 ALL

To tho Voters ol Klniuntli Ceunty:
llioi oby aiiiiouuio n.)iwf n n can.

dldato on the democratic for
thu nomination of sheriff subject to
the will or tho voters nt il.o comic
primaries. J A MADDOX.

-. -f 'i'ii,rmi" iiiiirtji.il..
I'or t'omity Tmitun-- r

I'd tho voters of Klninnth Ceunty:
I hereby niiiioiiuco iiijmU :i cand-

idate for tho republican nomination
ror treasurer of Kliiumll. louniy, mlc
Ject to tho approvnl of the
tho coming primary olectlou

A. A MKIIAh'KKV.

I'd the Voters or Klnmath County;
I lw.r.lil im.wiM.lf.f. tnv.ii.lf n fin,l.

,,(, for ,,. r,,,hllcnt, nomination
for treasurer or Klnmath oimly for
n second term.

OKOItOi: A IIAVDO.V
ss--aa iifcjsivi-.--M-

For Circuit Indue
To tho Voters of Klnmath Ceunty:

Tho undersigned nnuouiucH bit
ciudldncy ror democratic nomlnt-Ho- n

for circuit Judge o( Klamath
county

HOLLO ('. (lltOL'HIIKCK.

For District Allonic)
I To tho Voters of Klnmath Count)':

I hereby nnnounco my candidacy
for tho republican nomination for
prosecuting attorney nt tho prlmarlw
I it May, nnd I respectfully nk the
support of tho voters who desire

In the upholding or the liiwi

of Oregon.
IIAUOLI) C. MIIKItVMAN'.

To tho Voters of Klamath Ceunty:
I hereby nnuounco my candidacy

for tho republican nomination for

district attorney for Klninnth countr,
Oregon. JOSKl'll S. KKST.

For School Kiinerintendriit
To the Voters of Klnmath Ceunty:

I hereby nnnounco my candldscr
for tho republican nomination for

school superintendent of Klnmath
county.

IIK881K II. AI'l'Li:OATE.

To tho Voters of Klamath Ceunty:
I hereby nnnounco myself a cand-

idate on tho republican ticket for nom-

ination as county school superintend-
ent, nnd solicit tho support or the vo-

ters nt tho coming primaries.
KDNA I. WKLLS.

For AsMitMir
To thu Voters of Klnmath '"'!j;:

I hereby nnnounco my canduttcy
for tho republican nomination tor

assessor for Klamath county, W

to tho approval of tho voters at tne

coming primary In Mny.
JOHN V. TII'TOS.

To tho Voters of Klamath Ceunty:
I hereby announce my Cttnu-- r'

for tho republican nomination i- -r

assessor of Klamath county.
FRED 1'ETKIHHW.

For Coroner
To tho Votora of Klamath County-- i

i....i... .... .... mvDiiif ns a ctn
1IIIVUJ UUIIUUUIU .1...- -

dldato for tho republican nominate"
for coron-- r nt tho nrlnuiry electioa
to bo hold on May 19, -!-

DR. A. A. BOULft

Ciuulldato for Ileprcacntatlvo on U

IlepubllcaB Ticket
I horoby unnounco myHolf

candidate for tho offlco of
for tho 21st represent"""

district, comprising tho counties0!
Klamath. Lake, Crook, arn ",
Jefferson, subject to tho wishes
tho voters of the republican I'"1'- -

For County Clerk
To tho Voters of KUmath County.

i nerooy announce mynn r ,.. m
rtlHfl(A tnr h- - nfflpi of ClCfK 01
JSSffiL SUHSf S,J8,S,tS
tho support of tho voters of the cww

ty ut tho primary election for--

offlco, , j
It, C. COWLBY, Hlimo"" ,

'.. il... -- r. . irl.mnlh f!nunty!

,. I heroby announce.myself as " ,
atqata on the democratic "jfir-jit-

k

tho nomination ot clerk of
county, subject to tho will of j
voters nt the urlmury election. for- -, a

i&v offlco. BUHT E. HAWl"-'-- '

v Vipv.
'" ? K


